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?ewer international students enroll at Nebraska
By Beth Thompson tional students make up more Vay down" from last year's ap-- but one reason for the decline In The American dollar also puts

liaiiyweorasMa&uuiwnr man ity of those, according to proximately z&v new loreign the number or new internatlor.iy a damper on new international
About 1,100 International stu- - estimated tores bv the Interna-- students, foreign student adviser students coutd be the increasing student enrollment about $100
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dents nave enrouea ai uwl. ior tional Education SrviM at. I TNT . Tnrtv' Wpndorff said. number of new universities in the per credit at UNL for non-re- si

the 1034 semester. New interna- - The number of new students is It's just a "guess," Wendorff said foreign countries. dents.
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UBJIL foreign otudeht representation
Number of new h3 JourniJ-5ii- T nrcnrnis:Coiaitfy students now enrolled at UNL:

Pakistan '

Palestine .

Peru
Thailand

Sudan
Jordan
Mexico

Spain ' i mm" i 11 i 1 I J ! I .

Fifteen new foreign students are the sole
'representative of their country at UNL:
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Korea
Malaysia
Republic of China (Taiwan)
Indonesia
People's Republic of China
Nigeria
Canada
Iran
Japan
India
Lebanon
Hong Kong
France

Columbia
Scotland
Panama
Holland

Singapore
Bangladesh

Morocco
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September 17, 1984 5pm - 9pm
September 18, 1984 10am - 9pm
September 19, 1984 10am -- 9pm
Get aquainted with electronics of the future at

Pershing Auditorium's PC-Exp- o '84. Representatives
will be on hand to give you hands on experience with

high technology that's fast becoming part of our ,

everyday life. Experts will answer all your questions in

a learning environment. You can even register to win

an Apple Dc an ISM PC Jr", or a'complete Home Video

System. It's Lincoln's largest exhibition of home
computers and home electronics ever. And it's coming
soon. So don't miss out

OPEN TONIGHT! )

Egypt
Austrailia
Greece
Kuwait
Philippines
Belize
Sri Lanka
KenyaThe following countries have an estimated two

NewslineNew soybean developed
A Pershing Production CJ2HstApple. th App logo wflisWwJ

tredamwfcs of App Computer Inc.
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agronomy professor James Will-
iams. Scientists from more than
40 nations gathered at Iowa State
University in Ames, Iowa, Aug.1 2

through 17 for the conference. '

Specht said the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture approved
threeyears ago $108,000 for fund-

ing ofthe research project, but all
funds have been spent

Although prospects for the new
soybean look good, Specht said
now that the basic research has
been applied, the "practical re-

search" has yet to be done.
The "practical research," Specht

said, includes finding the right
combination ofgenes to overcome
new-foun- d complications in the
testing plant.

"Right now, because the hairier
soybean traps water., the- leaves
become top heavy, thus hurting
the yield," he said.

Specht said the soybean re-

search now will focus on develop-
ing a plant that is shorter and
more vigorous. .

Specht said it is difficult to say
how much of ah impact the new
soybean will make, tut because of
a higher demand for soybeans
from foreign food-processi- ng

nations, increased soybean pro-
duction could be raised "fairly
high" in the years to come.

By Gene Gentrej)
Daily Nebrsstua Senior Eepoitfr

NU researchers are developing
a new type of soybean that could
extend Nebraska soybean farm-

ing 50 miles farther west.
James Specht, associate profes-

sor of agronomy at UNL, said
research continues on develop-
ing a soybean capable of with-- .
standing the hot, arid growing
conditions of western Nebraska.
Nebraska soybean acres extend
from the Missouri River to just
east cf North Pktte.

Specht said the more stress"-tolera- nt

soybean is undergoing,
the practical aspects of the dev-

eloping ste. He said research
on the new jgpybean began la
1979 when he and UNL clixnstol-ogi- st

Blaine Blad sought to in-

crease the soybean's "plant hairi-

ness." The increased hairiness is
founded on most desert plants,
he said, and is needed so the
plant can reflect more Lht and
use less water. This makes the
plant more tolerant of hot, arid
growing conditions.

Specht's soybean research was
the topic of a paper he presented
at the Third World Soybean Re-

search Conference. Specht co-autho- red

the paper with UNL
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Present this coupon for big savings on any
full pair of prescription lenses and frames
of $44.95 or more. We can fill your
doctor's prescription or copy your present,
glasses.

Special order frames and blue dots not
included.

Tkh coupon cannot be used in conjunction with

my other coupon.

OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 221984

OPEN: Mon.-Fr- i. 10-- 5 Thurs. 12-- 8 Sat. 10-- 1
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ANDY PETERSON

CERTIFIED OPTICIAN


